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cc: Harold Applebaum 

SOUTHEAST .REGIONAL OFFICE 

·THE AMERICAN JEWISH COMMITTEE· 

MEMORANDUM 

FO-SE 
SUITE 109 

1649 TULLIE CIRCLE, N.E. 
ATLANTA, GEORGIA 30329 

PHONE: (404) 633-6351 

DATE: January 19, 1981 

TO: ·1'1<i_rc Tan.enb·a,~ / 
FROM: William A. Gr.alnick 

SUBJECT: re: Atlanta Engagement 

Pei your memo to me of January 6 requesting some advice and counsel on your 
·various up and coming adventures in Atlanta I am resp.anding as foliows: 

1-Abrams/Uhry Dinner: I would,' urge you to stress in the course of chit~ch;atting 
increase9 AJC support on their behalf. Their gifts, save the endowment ftlnd this 
year, have not changed in years. The Abrams gift whicp comes . out of the firm is 

. $1;soo.oo and. the ·Uhry gift which comes out of a foundation is $2,000.00. The 
best route to go would be to find a compatible project they cquld fund. Surely 
there is some Catholic/ Jewish (AJC) endeavor we could interest them in.. Preferably 
such an endeavor would be at the National level in our building or at Notre Dame, 
unless it would add staff here. Personally I don't think they would be as intrigued 
with something local as they would with something National. 

2-Christian Council: Basically the Baptist,S;; ·, don't participate and the Jews can't. 
The council has always been a very conservative group with a corps of dedicated 
liberals. For three reasons this could be a watershed ye.ar for i .t. They are: 
(1) the new director (2) the new president (3) the Gunn Foundatfon Grant. 

. . 
The new director is Donald Newby. He is a professional, unlike his predecessor who 
was a retired Methodist Chaplain of Evangelical leanings. Newby, who calls himself 
a "religious mechanic", . just returned from a five ·week tour of the Middle .East Christian 
Churches concerning their structure and organization. He comes highly .recommended by 
N.C.C.J. people. that I know.. Thus, his havi!fg been hired puts him more professional 
cast to the council's operations. 

Another change of note is that the president elect I beli~ve is a Roman Catholic. 
Their status to date has been little more than "for display purposes only". It is 
rumored that there will be another attempt at resurrection (sorry ... ) .of the idea to 
creat an Ecumenical Council to include Jews. This requires a by-laws change .• . Some 
seven years ago it failed even under the threat that ·such a group would be created as 
a challen·ge to the Council. The threat did not hold water. 

The Council, as I mentioned in a recent memo, will be asked by the N.C.C. to adminis
ter the terms of the Gunn Foundation Grant re: the N.C:C.'s Mideast panel recommenda
tions. That gives the Council a credibility H never had before and also means the 
Jewish community must take it seriously, at least for this moment in the Council's 
history. 
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The credibility is of concern. The Co~ncil is in an odd ·situation. The respect it 
is acco~ded increases the further removed one is from it. Hence its letterhead in 
the Governors Office, . the State Legislature, or corporate Atlanta gains attention. 
That is why it draws so well at its annual affair and ~hy I wanted you to speak. Thus, 
its role vis-a-vis the Middle East and its impact in the community are at a critical 
period as concerns its relationship to .a critical Jewish issue. 

Now to a theme. No.rmally I'd say the world condition, the· social gospel, etc. I 
fear, however., that would .be a well received but ' wasted message. Recognizing the 
conservative; theological bent of the group I suggest this: 

1: Referrence t'o the Sabbath, . Torah, and the "Parsha" of the. day if possible 
2: A referrence to the world condition (Viet-Nam, Cambodia, Ireland, etc.) 

"You shall .not stand idly by ••• 11 

3: The need for America to maintain her place as a beacon in the world and the 
immorality iq action caused by the need for oil by our allies. 

4: A determined. exposition of Israel's necessity to .the U.S., a theological exposi
tion of her rights . and needs to remain free and secure, and the need/ability to 
solve the Palestinian problem at no one's expense . 

This is what they need to hear. 

NOTE: The outgoing President of the Council is Willis Johnson. Mr. Johnson is 
Vice President of Public Relations for one of the top banks of the· Southeast, 
The Trust Company of Georgia. He has long identified himself with Soviet 
Jewry. He is currently Chairman of The Atlanta Interreligious Task Force on 
Soviet Jewry and ·Human Rights. He is co-chairing our Atlanta Chapter tSth 
Anniversary Conference on Human Rights the 10th and 11th. An Ep~scopal and 
a Reagan conservative he deserves recognition from you in your opening 
remarks. 

I hope this helps. · 

Best regards. 



FOR IMMEDIATE . . REDEASE 

ATLANTA,· Feb. 23 - · In a demonstration o:f solidarity with the :families 

of the murdered children ·or Atlanta, the American Jewish Comm,ittee's 

Nati-0nal Interreligious .A_f;f~irs Commission will devote a major segment 

of its forthcoming meeting here to honoring the memory of the black 

children, . it was announcea today by Robert S~ Jacobs of Chicago, na~ional 

1nterre11gious chairman~ 
·. 

The AJC•s national .policy-making -body on _inte.rreligious affllrs . 

will conven~ in ~tlanta on Monday, March 9~ at the Hyatt Regency Hotel, 

Peachtree Center. T.he noont~e luncheon will hear an address _by a major 
. . 

black Christian leader, and the National Interreligious Award Will be 
. . 

" conferred on the R
0
v. ~. Martin Luther King, Sr., in acknowl~dgment 

or his "Q.ecades of serv.ice to .the cause of reconciliation and mutual 

respect between lhembers of all rel igior'ls, races, and ·ethnic groups in 

American society." 

Rabbi Marc H. Tanenbawn of New Yor~, · ~JC's nat;ional .1nterre11gious 

affairs director; and leaders of the At•anta Rabbinical community will 

conduct .a special memorial service honoring the 16 black children who 

have disappeared ~r have. been ~tirdered du~ing the · past year.f 

"Having lost . millions of Jewish children to Czarist mad.me-n and 

to the Na2li barbarians;" Rabb_i Tanenbaum said, "the Jewish people have 

an especlall:y profound understanding of the anguish· suf'fered by the 
· human 

heartbroken mothers and · fathers of these tragic young_ victims of' 1uncl!IX 

cruelty and bestiality. On this major occasion of our group, we want to 

let; the mourning families know that we share in their ·tragedies and wish 

to be present to them 'ln their time of pain. n 

., The . afternoon sessiqn will· f'eaturct, a panel discu,ssion of 

"The M0 ral Majority - Challe.nge or ~hreat?" ' involving m-~jor Catholic• 

Prptestant., Evangelical~ and Jewish spokesmen • . 
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The dinner. mee·ting, · beginning -at .6:30 p.m., Will be h~ghligh1;ed 

by the presentation of a · National !nterreligio~s Ai'fairs Award ·to .His 

F.minence Archbishop: Iakovos; Pr.imate .. of the ·Greek Orthodox Church of 
-

North and South America, in tribute t -o . his many years of leadership 

in "promoting friendship· and 'solid~rity between · the Greek_ and Jewish 
·' 

communities of this country .• " Together with Rabbi Tanenbaum, Archbishop· 
. · · . ·· · . . . Coibloquium · 

I.akovos serv.ed ~S. the Xk.B. co .. chair~n Of the f'i:rs.t National 6t11u11rfB1HD!!IHI 
' . 

oft Greek Orthodox. Dll Jewish i;r;nrwaxsibt ReJ.ati·ons 11 in Ja,n~ery · 197-2 in 

New York City. That ~c.holar~' conference· served ·as the . basis for · 

· growing rapproac~ent between the " Greek Orthodox and Jewfs.h communities 

in America. 

Rabbi Tanenbaum; a pioneering. figure . in Jewish-Christian relations 
. . . 

1n the United States and abroad, will be the featur~d speaker . at the 

dinner which will mark the Atlanta Jewish community's observance of the . . . 
. . 

15th anniversaz,y of the .Ameri~an Jewish Commi~tee • 

. The Rev• George -Tel!'ord,. a leading. P~esbyteri~n personality, · 

will respond to Rabbi Tanenbaum's address on the· theme; ~'Jews and Chr.iE?tians 

in the 1980s. "- Dr. T~lford :will be honored by the AJC' s int·erreligious 

· affairs . commission for his contribution to advancing Protestant-Jewish 

relations. 

The chairman of the Atlanta chapter of the AJC is 

• William Gralnick is AJC•s Southeastern 

Region director. 
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To: 

From: 

Feb r ua ry l 8 , 19 8 l 

Comm~nity Relatio~s Committee 

Larry Bogart, Cryairman 

SPECIAL MEETING 

. ~~UESDAY; FEBRUARY 

12:00 NOON (Lunch) 

FEDERATION BUILDING 

:1n~1.: 
'!~Inc- l9rOeJS~i§C ()j• 

The & cv.~' ~~cc~ulc 

IN SUPPORT OF 4$ LOCAL, 
NATIONAL AND OVERSEAS 

AG.ENC/ES 

cir : . ,4-pf le Pao..._ 
. 7 Cl-~ta-~ 

· .. 
•r .. , 

.... .. 

A discussion. wi\l · be held .regarding. the upcoming 
meeting of· the Christi-<:m Counci 1, as described 
in lhc cittuched n1at:er·ial. Our concern is with 

· ' the community . relations implications. 

You wil' I be called to determine your availability. 

1753 PEACHTRE.E ROAD, N.E'. 
. ATLANTA. GEORGiA 30309 We Are One (404j 873-1661 
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r>rosidonr 
:\·~a:< Rt::er.har;r:1 

Hcnoraf\r' Pre~ident 

Sidney f eid:T\.::? :l 
Vic!! f.'r&sidonts 

Henry g irnb:e•.i 

1981 ATLANTA JEWISH FEDERATION 
OFFICERS. 

Gt:r &:ticl Coh1Jn 
Comm:.:ni1y Relations S. l n;ernai Jewish Al!airs 

Ct . Marvi:1 C. G~tdstein 

C::;~paigr. & Ailocations 
8•'~ l~/ Arin J\.~Cohr.on 

Social Service 

Tr<Jasurer 
Louis Tar;;toc1 

As . .;istll:l t rraas uror 
Crwin Zaban 

Secrotary 
Miriam l~Ai:;r:ic) Eisenberg· 

CornmunH » .services .; Planning Assis::; ::; Sccre!ary ·· 

EXECUTIVE DIRECTOR 
DAVID I. SARNAT 

STAFF ASSOC/A TE 
SARA ZABAN 

G ent:t:iJ C11arrn1;,n 
Elv. Freedm:?.n 

Ct'JfJirn1e11 
D r. Joc1 Adjer 
Warren Aiiield 
Lo:; is Auss!~n:)e ro 
As:;,-,r B er,::to: ·· 
Ha.r !·~.; aerc·be:'!ko 
Hi r-:;~~ 8r~ssl f:r 
R icr1<:rd Bres!lies 
AJ<.!n· Cohen 
iv~c'3 fk t:.~ e:'l . . 
Aar~n i-~h:! rna~ 
S ioney Fcidinan 

,Ch;:HtVtH:: F!e i :~!lf:i' 
C::. ~.~ illor. F:a"!: 
Dr. Eph:·o:n1 f:"'rank·;'!I 
S tan!-?y i<. Friedrr.<:11 
D~fis Go~dsiei r, 
D r. ~ .. 1a;-tin Go!dstein 
Or. H. G;;;rry Gt1rin 
Lenr~v Hc:ibii 
. ..;ack ·Ha;per.n 
Jae~ Hirsch 
3err.a!C Howard 
Nancy Jaccbso:-: 
Roae~ Kahn 
Michael Lainnif 
\"Jayne Laz:::: us 
Or. A la11 Leas.z: 
J:.Hvin Levison 
Su5Cl"1 Levy 
Rabi)i Sl;;iron1 Lewis 
C harles LO\'tens:e.in 
P;wl Rodbel l 
Dr. Charles Rosenberg 
J ac k Rosenbera 
Dr. V~il l ia rn Sc:1a11en 
'Ni lliam Shen:.: 
Star.ley Siegei 
Barnard Smith 
Leon Socol 
Dr. Daniel Weiner 

President. Year Round 
Women 's O!vis ion 

Ruth Singer 

1981 CAMPA.IGN LEADERSHIP 

GENERAL CHAIRMAN 
• ELY FREEDMAN 

Associate Cr1airmen 
8u:ton Gold 
M&r!< Lichtenstein 
Virg inia Saul 
Sol Singer · 
H aHiet ~Z, immcrman 

Women ·s Division 
Coordinators 

Sh1ricv Brickman 
Laura ·oinerrnan 
Margie Ede;i 
E·@ie Feinman 
Chr,rlot le Fl eisher 
Lenore Gold . 
Do:·i s Goldstein 

.: J~Q}'.J'.cgon 
· Sara P;ha 

Rachel Miller 
Sonya ·Aabinowill 
M;:orc;a Schwarz 
.Joanne Singer 
Rae S:er:>b·2rg 
Alice Wertheim 
Acele Vlfineburgn . 

Oa \'id S::.rnat 

Coordina!ors 
Mani:1 Kogan 
Or. Ct1arie.s Rosenberg 
Or. Leon Spo!ls 
Juri! e,t S1m1lian 
Jerom\! • z; r11n1errfl ar; 

Chairwomen 
Sara A1t<:rn1r. ll 
Ellen Arnovi1z 
Jul ie B ;wrnan 
T erri Bagen 
G race Senator 
Canc·1 Berr:~c.:1 
Linda aressler 
H elen Cohen 
Rae Afice C ohe·n 
Trissy Cvh;~ " 
Ann Davis 
,~.nn Diarno:1d 
j Ody Franco 
Ann Galan\! . 
Lou G:enn . 
Roxie Giirb f:r 
Elsa Go1ooe1g · 
Janet Guf\-Jitc11 
Louise Ha~il 
Linda Hendefberg 
Michal Hillman 
Pearlann Horowitz 
Sancv Ho~ow;;;: 
Berty. Ann Jacchson 
Robin Kamin 
Saily i;-:aplan 
Jeanne Ku:ner 
Se:ma Long 
Gtend;i Minkin 
Sandra Mislow 
Rhoda i\iict1aman 
Susan Plasl\er · · 
Bunny · Ros.::nt>erg 
Linoa Shenk 
Boo:sie Sieger' 
Ruth Siegel 
Sa!:>a Si lverm an 
Helen Spiegel 
Robyn Spizman 
Beth Suoarman 
Sue Winner 
Mari lyn V·/insto n 

ENDOWMENT FUND 
M . C. GETTINGER 

CAMPAIGN 01.'?ECTOR 
MARILYN SHUBIN 

BUSINESS MANAGER 
LUDWIG J . BAUM 

COMMUNITY RELATIONS 
MARVli>J B . SCHPEISER 

WOMEN'S O!V!SION 
ELLEN ROSENBERG 

COMMUNIT'f' PLANNING 
MAX l. KLEIN~l>.N 
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~:ogether ••• 
.-........... . 

U ~. I'll" '"'I 
PAil> 

l\t'4111t•. ,,. 

f*C'ftlht '•· •• , 

Vul. 81. No. 2 

COMMUNITY·,.BREAKF AST 
Sa1urday, ~arch 7, Peachtree Plaz~ Hotel 

I low Tu (id Your Tit.:keb: Send an $8.00 check to th.: Chrii.tian Council of 
Metro Atlanta. 848 Peachtree St.. N.E .• Atlanta. Ga. 30084. before Feb. 27. 

Spcake~s in Dialogue 

/(11hh1 ,\/un I 11111·11/.1111111 

,,,, •. , ,.,, u/ l111t·n,·h.i:1111n "JJ/1111 .\. 

,1111,·rinm J,•11 i•h C11111111i11,.,. 

What lbhhi T<111cnhaum ha:. <lone: 
• llllC or IO rclil!iou:. !\jlllKC!\lllCll ;1t the 
< ';1111p l>;1v1d !\U111111it 111ccti111!:. in .July 
l'J79 
• con:.11ll<111l tu N HC:-TV'!o> <lr•111l>i· 
ti1<1tion ofTllE llOl.OCl\lJST;imJ it:. 
.ll·SlJS <W NJ\ZJ\lffTll 
• mcmher ol' th\.' l're:.ident'!I. 
< '11111111i,:.io11 011 the· I I 11l11C•111:.t 

•founder of Joint Vatil·;1n 
l11h;r11;11iu11;1I .kwi,11 C 'u11:.11ltativ~· 
<.'ummillcc ami ;i :.i111ilar tll1dy with the 
World ( '01111~·il ul ( 'l1111d11;:. 

f, ·,,1111111w1/ 111111ug,• .! J 

• 'i ' "· ... ~. 
~t·i 
; l : 
, ..... ~ 

~~Jj~~j 

"'''II, A"'''""' J. Yuu111: 

Rev. Andri:w Young, former U.S. 
Amhassador to lhe United Nalion!I., 
former Congressman from lhc 5lh 
District. funner lrusleJ as:.uciati: of Dr. 
M;artin l.ulhcr King. Jr.. and 
throughout, a minister of lhe Gospel. 
11c1.:ds no i11lrud11c1iu11 tu Alloa11l;111s. 

I luwevcr. it is pcrtinelll lo i:xplain 
why our Communily Urc;1U;a:.1 
ConunillL"C wa:. cager to have Mr. 
Y u1111g in dialu1:m· 
Tannenbaum at lht:. 
Cun11111111i1y Ur\.';il..fo:.1. 

with l<;1hhi 
I Ith Annual 

l-'cbruary.1981 

OVERWHELMING RESPONSE TO 
PLEAS' FOR EMERGENCY AID 
DURING CHRISTMAS 1980 

..... 

New Spirit of Concern ln Atlanta, 
Says Amey 

This p1tst Christmas, · double the 
number o( congregation~. individuah 
and businesses contrihu1i:u to the poor 
through the council's Emcr~cncy Help 
Center. 

During 1978, 140 familic) were 
.. adopted" and the e)timated value of 
their aid was $2~.361. During 1980, 240 
families were adopted and an estimated 
value of the gifts they rcci:ived is 
$55.200. Pcrhap~ more imporlant ii. the 
opening up of a ri:lationship between 
adoptors and .adoptces. 

The Chrii.lmas l>;1y funu i11 1'>79 
carried $520. for emer~ency help th<1t 
1.hty .. In llJMO. the fumJ hdd $(1,MIJ:!. 

ln addition. our Continuou:. 
Christmas fund- · for emergency ;aid 
through the year rcceiwo SH.625. 

Rev. John T. Amey. who chair:. lhe 
Chrii.tian Emer!!ency Help l'roi!ram. 
remark!'> on th\! wonderful outpouring 
of concern from so many peoph: ... Thii. 
shows in concrete way:. that in Atlanta 
people DO can: about the poor and the 
hungry and it give~ hope to all of u:.. 
Perhaps this new ~pirit ii. being 
sencraled because of the tr<agedies, but 
the fact is. the spirit is there," said 
Amey ... and we can trust it. all through 
the year tu continue." 

Once again, to those of you who ~o 
_ gcnerou~ly ~ve. a heany TUAN K 
YOU!!! 



PRESIDENT'S CORNL!.1l 

We are created in order to know the 
majesty of our Creator. 

We work in the Christian Council 
with the understanding and in the hope 
that religious bodies and individual 
congregations are teaching their 
members what they need to know about 
God. ... 

We expect the members of these 
religious bodies to know that God is the 
source of the beginning of all things; 
that His power created such a great 
universe and now sustains it; His 
wi.sdom composed and rules in this 
great world. 

We firmly believe thatthe leaders of 
these religious bodies will help their 
people understand that the"goodness of 
God is the reason in itself why all these 
things we enjoy were created. It is surely 
made clear that out of this goodness 
proceeds jutice, which manifests itself in 
a marvelous protection of good people 
and in the retribution of the bad, and 
that His mercy. which endures our 
ini(.fuities with such loving kindness, is 
in order lo call us to repentencc 1and 
reconciliation. 

Because of this faith we feel 
compelled to make justice and loving 
kindness concrete aoo' practic<sl in 
Atlanta. We work together through the 
year . listing human needs, setting 
priorities to meet them. making and 
carrying out our attempts to <.lo so. llut 
at h:ast one time each year, we must 
make a financial commitment to our 
unity and faith to do so. 

This is th;it time of year. We arc 
asking each individual, congregation, 
and religious body to make its support 
for our work concrete by determining 
what they will contribute tu it. 

Dr. Lawrence Bouoms 

Juh11 Co:c 

• the only rabbi at Vatican Council 11 
during the deliberations that led to the 
Vatican Declaration on Non-Christian 
Relations, which repudiated anti
semitism and called for fraternal 
dialogue 
• lecturer al leading universities and 
author of many articles 
• organizer of academic institutes with 
every br.mch of Christendom 
• memlx:r of various national and 
world commissions on children. aging. 
race, refugee, food and population 
problems. 

"the Jewish community's foremost 
apostle to the Gentiles .. 
NEWSWEEK 
.. one of the ten most ;"\!spccted and 
influential religious leaders in America .. 
... Cl/RIST/AN CENTURY 

MEMBERSHIP SUPPORT 

CAMPAIGN 

Finance Committee co-chairpersons 
JOHN COXandJEIU~Y LICARI h;iye 
set March 7 as kick-off date for the 
annual MEMBERSHIP SUPPORT 
CAMPAIGN. During a six week period 
Christiun Council Cinunciul lcudcrs wlll 
be soliciting businesses, individuals, 
foundations, and churches to ask for 
donations and pledges in support of the 
Christian Council's 19~1 budget in 
excess of $150,000. 

.. This year our greatest emphasis is 
going towards go.aining church support", 
reports JERRY LICARI. .. Our goal is 
to receive plcdg"·s from juuicatory and 
local church level totaling $95,000. 
This will be the largest amount ever 
pledged rrom churches in the 
metropolitan area." Licari saiu 
judicatory commitments that already 
were received before the January I 
budget went into effect encouraged 
Council lcauers to seek similar support 
from all denominations at every level. 
He announced a pledge from the 
Atlanta Presbytery of $25.000 (in 
ad<.lition to donations from loco.ii 
churches) and said that several other 
denominatiorual lcoadc~ arc studying 
their base support level. 

Each year the committee chooses a 
theme around which it hopes to promote 
a greater degree of unity in our city. This 
year's theme is .. Reconciliation" <ind 
specifically. reconcili;ition regarding 
the Jewish and Ulack communities. The 
choice was made due to a risingconccrn 
here and throughout the nation about 
outbreaks of violence against both 
Jews and Blacks. 

It is likely that nothing was so 
notorious about Ambass;u.lor Young's 
tenure al the United Nations as the way 
he left office. In he, 11n<l Roibhi 
Tannenbaum, WC have two points or 
view in a dispute which may now he 
giving way to reconciliation. Thal is the 
hope of the committee and the 
opr.ortunity pn:sentcd at this 
Coriimunity Breakfast. 

Jnr.1· Lkuri 

Co-chairperson JOHN COX ~id, 
"We want to tell the churche~ what the 
Council is doing and what it means to 
the religious community. Every 
member must accept the responsibility 
of pcnunal solicitation <luring this 
period of emphasis." Cox is urging 
churches to call the Christian Council 
offie.c 10 M.:hcdule a progrnm 11hou1 the 
Council. 

TOCili1'1t!Oll il; . publi~hcd munthly e"""' July and 
J\111tu•I by the <"hri•tiiiu C"n111,..i1 of M•1<111 ... 1t1;o11 

J\1lu111u. 1111: .• 11411 !'""""''"" s11 ... ce. N.1 ... A1lu111u. 
fo1. JllJIUI. 1'11~ 11111·\lllWI. ( "up)' d'° .. dli~ M.'\:Und 
Wcdn~ilY u( c"ch mnulh. 

l>r. J.;iwrc:nL-c llollum~ •• • •••••• • •• • •• • l'rL-.ii.lc:nl 
Mr. l ' r"u• llrnni.·.- • .• • ••• • •••••• l'r.-•nh•1111'1 ... ·1 
Mi. u,,..,,41 CJ. N.,.why •••••• , • l:1u:cu11~~ uu ... .:1m 
MurF"r ... 1 ( i. K•..:hlcr ••••••• • •••••••••• A .. .,,,,..,.,. 
u .. rulh)o' I .11ra·llr:o11J •••••••• •• • ••• • • • •• .• hhlur 
lJt. 11 .. nuun Mo"•~ .. . I· JU.'\:Ull\t: lh1"''hu l :11u:rnu11 



FOR .IMMEDIATE R~LEASE 

ATLANTA, February 24 - In a demonstration of solidarity with the families of 

the murdered black children of Atlanta , the A!'Jlerican Jewish- Committee's National 

Interrel_igious Affairs Commission will devote .a major s_egment of its forth.comi_ng 

meeting here to honori_ng their memory, it was announced today by Robert S. Jacobs 

of Chicago, national interrel igious chairnian. 

The AJC's national pol icy-maki_ng body on interreligious affairs will convene in 

Atlanta on Monday, March 9, at the Hyatt Regency Hotel, Peachtree Cent~r . The 

noontime luncheon will .hearan address by Or. Joseph _L. Roberts .. Jr., pastor of 

the Ebenezer Baptist Church, and the National Interrel_igious Award will be 

conferred on the ·Rev. Dr. Martin Luther Kfog, . ~r. in acknowledgment of his 

"decades of service to the cause of reconciliation and .mutuaL'respect between 

members of all rel_igions, rac;es, a_nd ethnic. groups in American society. 11 

Rabbi Marc H. Tanenbaum of New York, AJC's ·national interreHgious affairs director, 

and Rabbi Judah Mintz, president of the Atlanta. Rabbinical Association will c;onduct 

a special memoral serV'.i.ce honori_ng the 18 black children who have disappeared 

or have been murdered· duri_ng the past year. 
. . . 

11Havi ng lo~ __ mf111o~~ . ~{ ·-~e-~jsh _ chj 1~dre_n~ ~µrj n.g _{~'!t~d~s_ Pii>.RP..~~_ssfon··~~~j mjria,ttflg·. i_n _ .· · 

the Nazi Holocaust," Rabbi Tanenbaum said, "the Jewish p~ople have an especially ;~ 

profound understanding of the a_nguish suffered by the heartbroken mothers and 

fathers of these tr.agi~ you_ng victims of human_ cruelty and bestiality. On this 

major occasion, we want to let the mourning families know that we share their 

grief and .wish to b~ present to them in their time of pain. 11 

The afternoon session will feature a panel discuss ion of "The Moral Majority -

Challe_nge or Threat?" involvi_ng major Catholic, Protestant, Eva_ngelical, ·.arid 

Jewish spokesmen . 

The dinner meeti_ng, b_eginni_ng at 6:30 p.m., will be ~i ghl_i ghted by the presentation 

of a National Interreligious Affairs Award to His Eminence Archbishop Iakovos, 

Primate of the Greek Orthodox Church of North and South America , in tribute to his 

many years of leadership in 11 Promoti_ng fr1endship and so.lidarity between the 

Greek and Jewish· communities of this country. 11 Together with Rabbi Tanenbaum, 



Archbishop Iakovos served as the co-c~airman of the first National Colloguium 

on Greek Orthodox-Jewish Relations in January. 1972 in New York City. That 

scholars~ conf~rence served as the basis for growing rapproachment between 

the· Greek Orthodox and Jewish communities in America, particularly ·in Atlanta. 

Rabbi Tanenbaum, a pi6neeri.ng figure in Jewish-Christi an· .rel at ions in the. United 
. . -· 

States and abroad, will be. the·"fea:tur.ed speaker at ~he dinner which .will mark the . . 
Atlanta Jewish conununity' s observance of the 75th anniversary of the American 

Jewish Committee .. 

The Rev::::Geo·r.ge· Telford, a major Presbyterian leader;_; .wi11 respond to ' Rabbi 

Tanenbaum's address on th.e theme·, "Jews and : Chi'istia~s in the 1980s;" Qr. 

Tel ford will be honored by the AJC's interrel:i.gious affairs conuni·ssion for this 

contribution to advancing~ Protestant-Jewish relations. 

The chairman of tne Atlanta Chapter of the AJC is Thomas Ash~r. William 

Gralnick is AJC's Southeastern Region director. 

rpr 



THE A~ ERICAN JEWISH COMMITTEE Institute of Human Relations, 165 L 56St., New York. N.Y. 10022, (212) 751-4000 

The American Jewish Committee. founded in 1906, is the pioneer human-relations 
agency in the U nited States. It protects the civi l and religious rights of Jews here 
and abroad. and advances the cause of improved human relalions for all people. 

MORTON YARMON, Director of Public Relations 

~QR I.MMEDIATE RELEAS:E 

· ATLANTA, ·Feb . 26 . . . .. In a demonstration of solidarity with the fami.lies of 

the murdered black children of Atlanta, the American Jewish Committee's 

National Interre!igious :Affairs Commission will devote a major seg~~nt of 
.. 

its forthcoming' meeting here to honoring their memory, it was announced 

tod·ay by .Robert S . Jacobs of Chicago, :National Interre l igious Chairman. 

The .AJC' s national pol i cy-making body on i nterr eligious a,ffairs will 

convene in Atlanta on Monday, Mar ch ~. a t the Hyatt Regency Hotel, Peachtree 

Center. ·The noontime luncheon will hea-r an addr ess by Dr. Joseph I;:. . . 

Roberts, Jr., Pastor of the Ebenezer Baptist Church , and the Natio~al 

~..:._Int~r_:r.~JJgJ~u~:.:~'l"'.,ar<Lw.ill -~e conferr~~ <?~. ~he. Rev. Dr_. t1artin Luther King 

Sr. in acknowledgment of his "decades of service to thi;l cause of reconcil 

iation and mutual respect bet ween members of al l religions, races, ~nd 

·ethnic groups in American society. " 

!Rabbi Marc H. Tanenbaum of New York, AJC ' s National Interrelig.).ous 

Affairs Director, and Rabbi Judah Mintz , President of the Atlanta, Ra.bbinical 

Association, will conduct a special memorial service honoring the lJ black 

children .who have disappear•ed or have been murdered during_ the pastt year. 

''Ha~ing lost millions of Jewish children during centuries of oppres· 

· sion culminating in the Nazi Holocaust," Rabbi Tanenbaum said , "the .. Jewish 

'·people have an especially profound understanding of the anguish suffered 

·by the heartbroken mothers and fathers of these tragic young victim_s· of 

human cruelty and bestiality. On this major occasion, we want to let the 

mourning families know that we share their. grief and wish to be pres.ent 

with them in their time of pain . " 

The afternoon session will f eature a panel discussion· of "The Moral 

·Majori.t y ·- Challenge or Threat? " involving major Catholic, ProtestaJ?.t, 

- more -
Maynard I. Wishner, Presidenl; Howard I. Fr:eclman, Chairman. Board of Governors: Theodore EllenoH. Chait man, National Executive Council: Gerard Weinstock. Chairman, Soard ot Trnstees. 

Bertram H. Gold, Executive Viet President 
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Evangelical, and Jewish spokesmen. 

The dinner meeting, beginning at 6:30 p .m., will be highlighted by 

the presentation of a National Interreligious Affairs Award to· .His 

Eminenc;:e Archbishop Iakovos, Primate of the Greek Orthodox Church of Notth 

and South America, in tribute to his many years of leadersh ip in '.'pi"omot

ing friendship and solidarity between the Greek and Jewish communit1es of 

this country." Together with Rabbi Tanenbaum, Archbishop Iakovos served 

as the. Co~Chairman of the First National Colloquium on .Greek Orthodox-

Jewish Relations in January 1972 in New York City . That scholars' cbn

_ference served as the basis for growing r.approachment between the Greek 

Orthodox and Jewish communities in America, particularl y in· Atlanta . 

Rabbi Tanenbaum, · a pioneering figure i~ Jewish-Christian relations 

in the United States and abroad, wil l be the featured speak~r at 'the dinner., 

wh~ch will mark the At l anta Jewis~ community's observance of the 7Sth 

Anniversary of the American Jewish Committee. 

The Rev. George Telford, a maj_or Presbyterian l eader, will respond 

to Rabbi Tanenbaum' s address on the theme., "Jews and Christians in t .he 

- 1980s." Dr. Telford will be honored by the . AJC's Interreligious A££airs 

Commission for this contribution to advancing Protestant-Jewish re l ations. 

The Chairman of the Atlanta Chapter of the AJC is fhomas Asher. 

William Graln.ick is AJC' s Southeastern Region Director . 

Founded in 1906, the American Jewish ·Committee is this country's 

pioneer human relations organization. It combats bigotry, protects the 

civil and religious rights of Jews at home and abroad, and seeks improved 

human relations for all people everywhere. 
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RELIGIOUS NEWS SERVICE 

Rabbi evokes Holocaust 
at memorial in Atlanta 
for slain black children 

By Religiow News Service 

ATLANTA '(RNS) - . Rabbi Marc 
Tanenbaum, saying the death of 1 

· million Jewish children in the Nazi 
Holocaust gives Jews a special concern 
for ·the young, conducted a memorial 
service here for the 20 black children 
slain in this city since July 1979. 

The service was held in conjunciton 
with the American Jewish Committee's 
National Inter-religious Affairs Com
mission m~eting here. Rabbi Tanen
baum is natfona1 inter-religiow> affairs 
director for the AJC. 

"Having . lost millions of J ewish 
children during the centuries of oppres
sion culmination in the Nazi 
Holocaust," he said, "the Jewish people 
have an especially profound understan-

. ding of the anguish suffered by the 
bean-broken mothers and fathers of 
these tragic young victims of human 
cruelty and bestiality . 

"On this major occasion , we want to 
let the mourning families know that we 
share their grief and wish to be present 

· to them in their time of pain, " Rabbi 
Tanenbaum said . 

The commission also presented a na
. tional interreligious award to the Rev. 
Martin Luther King Sr., Father of the 
slain civil rights leader, for ''his decades 
of service to the cause of reconciliation 
and mutual respect between members of 
all religious, races and ethnic groups in 

·American society.'' 
Rabbi Tanenbaum said after the ser

vice that children are referred co as the 
. " Messiahs of the future" in Jewish 

.. religious culture because they bring 
"the hope for a better tomorrow." 

" I think Jews ... fed that blacks, 
· like the Jews, have had such a terrible 
· history of slavery and pain, .. he said. 

" But now their tomorrows are being 
taken away-their children arc their 
tomorr?ws and future hope." 
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The rabbi said of the I million 
children who died in the Holocaust that 
"many of them were the age pf these 
black children." 

' 'The sense qf anguish and pain over 
the deaths of children, and what that 
means to their mothers and fathers · and 
families is an overwhelming reality for 
most Jewish people," be said. 

Earlier, Rabbi Tanenbaum shared 
the podium with Atlanta Mayor 
Maynard Jackson and former United 
Nations Ambassador Andrew Young for 
the annual breakfast of the Christian 
Council of Metropolitan Atlanta. 

It was Mr. Young's contact with the 
Palestine Liberation Organization while 
U .N. ambassador that bruised the tradi
tionally close relationship between Jews 
and American blacks. 

"I hope this will bring some healing 
between the black- and Jewish com-

munities," Rabbi Tanenbaum said ad
ding that one reason he came to Atl~ta 
was to "find some common ground 
together to continue the reconciliation 
between Jewish and Black people." 

Rabbi Taµenbaum said about half of 
the 1, 400 peop~e at the breakfast were 
black and that he had received a stan
ding ovation. "I think some good things 
happened there. I think the response· of 
the audience was very encourgaging." 

The . commission also presented na-
. tional inter-religious awards to G~k 
Orthodo~ ArchJ:>ishop Iakovos, prelate 
of North America, and the Rev. George 
Telford of the Presbyterian Church in 
the United States. • 

The archbishop was honored for his 
work on humanitarian concerns. Mr. 
Telford, as vice president of the Na
tional Council .of Churches, served on a 
task force developing an NCC statement 
on the Middle East. His award was 
given to honor his support for the Israeli 
people. 

- ... - ··. ~ .. . . 
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· From $1a11 and wire Rll>Otia : · University of Norlhcrn Iowa prorcssor. ''Many of mothers and lathers of these tragic young .vlc· 

:~ 

~ ... ~~'.} Abo\!l 150 Protest.Int, Catholic andJ,fusb them came here from Mississippi, and there Is a Ums of human cruelly and bc.sllality. . .. . 
eler'gymcn · met al . Un1oillJijitITTll~rch in · close~~ there, 1 think, of some sort 0.1 ldenll· . "On this major occasion, we want to le.t lhe 

~ti.ma urnold a service aflcr Georgia Gov. flcaUoo. . mournlilg families know that we share their 
·. ~:~ge Busbee d.cclared Swiday a s~tcwide day lit ~cw York, Cardinal Terence Cooke said grid and wish to be present to them In their 

: : ,of prayer for all children. :· _:.. · " Mass al Thomas the Apostle Church ln Jlaflem time of pain." "· . 
:: '. . ~:. r·The 5ervlce was one of many ra11les he!d for the slnin children. . . ' Puring a Jun~h~n meeting Monday, AJC 
. ~un~ay across the nation to pray tor the 21 slam The altar was decked with green rlbbo wlll present lhe Rev. Martin Luther -King Sr. 
: a~d;tnlsslllg black children here. Other r.ervices " and oore a sign imploring, "God, Watch Ove with Its Natlo~al Jnterreliglous . Award for his 
, Jlere held In Waterloo, Jowa, New York and . Our Children." When Mass .was over Cooke tol "decades of service to the cause of reconcilia· 

~.. . , ;-~.~mbridge. Mass. · , ··" · ; lhe 350.worshlpers that, although. prayers for th lion and mutual respect between members ot alt .'. 
,::-·: : .. ·'." : .. ~ · Th~ pastor ofa lllack congregaUon In Cam· Atlanta c:hllden were being oUcred elsewhere, · religions, races .and elhnlc groups ln American 
··,•·'="·:· ·: \:;bt;l~ge ~pp~led Sunday for signatures In a peU.. ''when the people 'of Harlem pray, we r~lly ~iety."" .... ". .~ .. ~o" drive seeking more federal partlclpatJon In pray. And the Lord lislens to us." . 
.. ~·,.> ·}L'1nvestlgaUng the deaths of :black youths lo . A traditional Jewish prayer scn·lce for the . . Civil rights leader Jesse Jackson told a 
.. :\:·::::::;·'. :·•f•UAnta. . . . . : · · .: · ' · slain children Is planned by the ,A!'(lJrlcan J.~~.: .. Washington audience that lhe . youn~~ters were 
';'.<:': ~· .~:;:;:.:: ' 1 'We recognize that the president bas al· ~b....C.9P.1..m~tee'L_Na~_on?UnterrcligtO'iiS'Arfa1~ the vtclims of a "cullural consplrj\cy. . . 
.. ; .. · · · ·. ·-~.:'ftady committed persons to AUanta," said th~ .. CommlMlon wfien if meets here Monday. · · ,. · 
·: ·, · · 1 :Rev. LeRoy Attles at a news conference on· Uie ,. ·- ··· "Thrs-is- the same prayer ceremony that 1:!1ere Is a cullural conspiracy to kill black 
·1.. . : ~steps cf St. Paul AME.Church, but "we are seek· Jews s.ay for their own depnrtcd, and ll Is the people, Jackson said In a scrynon at. lhe New 
'.: :: .·~,::. .·~" ,filg ;an end to.tills sltuatlo!L" . . '. same prayer that ts said every year on behalf of Bethel Baptist Church In Wash1nglon. ,'The co.n: 
, :, ~ · · ::J ~· :, · ·;. Conunentlng bclote conducting ·a prayer the Holocaust victims," AJC· 'Regional Director , splracy;,cnnnot be proven, but ~t can l be dis 
· · •· · ~· ·; ·ierltlce ·to begin tile petition drJve, he said he . Wllllam A. Gratnlck said, describing the cere. , P.r.ovcn, he said . 

. · · ~.:'also would llke to see a national fast da.y nert · mooy called Kaddi~h. · . · ~'The. present ·atmosphere In wbtcb we're 
· ·: :: : ·~·~S1111da)' and daily prayers for an end to the · , Rabbi Marc II. Tanc.nbaum of New Yor~. · operating has made It open season on black pco-
. ". . ~: -.~eaths. · . AJC s national .lnlerrellg1ous aflolrs director, .. pie and on poor people," Jackson said .at a news · 
·.. . ~·" ... A rally atlcnded by 150 people was held and Rabbi Juda Mintz, president of the Allanta conference following his scnnon. · 

..... ·. ',.•;Saturday evening In Jowa by the Failh Temple Rabbinical Association will conduct the service. · .: . : . . . · . · 
~". . :~:~apUst.Cburcb of Waterloo, and' a larger ga\lter- · "Having· Jost millions of Jewish children .. ~c said tho sla,ylngs of black children In 

~ . · · . . i_• lng waa held Sunday afternoon In a high school · during centuries of oppression culrnlniltll\g In tho .. AUanta should be vle\Ved In the context of na· 
·< .. .. : . •;.Jn a pre~omlnanUy black neighborhood.· Nail Holocaust," said Tanenbaum, "the Jewish : Uonwld!) violence, pointing to murders of blacks . ',· . ·~. t .. .. .. ; "There Is a feeling of closeness, of .blacks to people bavc an especially profound undcrst.and· . 1n New Yori, Mlarnl, Greensboro, N.C., Buffalo, 
. . . bla~.b ~ ,.tile Soulh,," said Ruth Anderson, a Ing of the. anguish suffered by the heartbroken N.Y., and Chicago . 

.. 1.. .. " 
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Rabbi :Emanuel Feldman 
Congregation Beth Jacob 
1855 LeV1sta Rd.~ N.E. 
Atlanta, Georgia 30329 

In my first conversation with them, I asked them if the date could 
be changed as a matter of derech euetz for the Jewish community. 
In what I took to be genuine sincerity, they said that it was now 
impossible since their invitations had gone out and they expect 
about 1 1 000 Christian leaders. 

They pleaded with me to find a ·way to come that would not violate 
my religious principles, since they 'fw%fkx felt that the problems . 
of black-Jewish .relations and the BX anguished atmosphe~e in Atlanta 
over the murder of the 18 black children required a ~essage of 
healing which they felt I could br.ing. 

Not incidentally, at no time did anyone tell me that Andrew Young 
would share the platform with me. I read abotit 1t XkK f~r t be first 
time when I received th.air. printed notice. 

Let me tell you, :Emanuel, why I finally decided to do it, knowing· full 
well that I risked being ~isund~~stood - and even pilloried - by some 
in the Jewish community, ·and perhaps even in the Christian community. 

Our researches document that.the PLO is in the midst of launching a 
major propaganda campaign in the Christian churches, and espae ially . 
among black Christian leaders,to undermine the Reegen:.tx administration's 
economic and military. aid to Israe~. The · recent letter of 400 ·Christian 
leaders, among them, a good number of mainline Pro~estant and Catholic 
bishops who have never signed. such antt-Israel ·documents before, ls 
the first stage of the PL0 1s efforts to peneti-ate as never before 
the consciences of the Christian leaders. More and worse is yet to 
come. 

Our in-house Yankelovich polls docwuent that the h~~hest levels of 



·anti-Semitism and ant!-Israel attitudes exist today amo.ng the young 
educated blacks •. mose spokesman has become .Jesse Jackson. 

Arter ·weighing all the alternatives, I determined in my own 
conscience that if' I could contribute even modestly to halti~g 
the ium erosion of support for Israel and stem some of the 
growing ant!-Semitism, and perhaps even help build some 
·strong sympat_hies for Jews, then that would in fact constitute 
a "mi t ·vah gedoloh tt :f'rom which I could not turn away• · _ 

Now that Andy Young is -on the ·program t hat urgency for·· sett i ng 
the record straight for Jews is all ·the more compellipg. · .. 

With all that, I bave · to confess that · I still do no.t have any 
easy conscience about my decision. But ~ would I have 
been wiser and· "frumer" to stay away and allow this quite possibly 
to have b become a pro-Third World and "liberation theology" 
session whose poisonous se~d~ would. have sunk in· deep in 
some l,~oo· Christian leaders' minds? 

My minor rationalizatio.n. · less persuasive but a contrib~ting 
element ·nonethel!ess, was that I have taken part in a number 
of similar sessions at · the Council of Jewish Federations and 
Welfare Fund.s Assemblies under the rubric of an "Oneg Shabbat." 
In what wise, .r finally asked myself, did Il'lY partieipat ion ·· 
in this speaking forum differ from that . of the CJFWF or the 
National Jewish Community Relations Advisory Council sessions 
also. hel.d on ShabbatZ In realitym, I felt that I was more useful 
to Jews and Israel at the Atlanta Council of Churches than at 
such .Jewish assemblies where dozens of other Jewish ·speakers· 
could be as ef.fective, 1.f not more, than I would be. 

I share with you that it was roy plan all along, before youl- _,. 
thoughtful and compassionate letter, to explain _to this Christian 
group the moral and spiritual reasons ·why ·!, as a Sabbkth-observing 
Jew, have made an exception in/instance. The murder o.f 18 black . 
children is not an this ordinary circumstance and Jews 
who consider themselves "Rachniana b'nei Rachmana" :are "doehek 
Shabbat" (which I do not believe this. does halachicaliy) for 
"pikuach nefesh. !' If I can be effective in cominunic sting that 

-understanding of the spiritual majesty of Judais~ to ·ttie Christian 
world, I lo.li.11 re.st easier in my conscienc~ about this decision. 

Please feel free to share this personal letter to you· with anyone 
wo may feel as troubled as you.. and . I, are about tt;iis difficult 
decision~ ·.:· 

With warme s t re.gards an<i much appre4!ation, I am, . ~ - . 

Cordially, ·.as ever. :--· ;; . ~: - · 
. ' .. ~ 

RMHT 
NIAD 
cc : Rabbi Marc \vilson 

. '• .. 
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8~8~ie~~t~oM.· s tf~l~£~h Israel 
1180 University Drive; ·. N.E. 
Atllanta, Georgia ·· 30306 · 

·near Rabbi wi1son, 

This . will acknowledge · r~ceipt or your intemper~te. letter of 
February. 3.. · · 

As a former studeat of Rabbi Isaac Elchanan TheoloBicB.l Seminary 
and a graduate of Yeshiva University who . was ·ra.ised in an 
Orthodox Jewish home. I un.dsrstand entirely your anger at the 
appearance or my viola .ting Shabbat by acceptin.r.:. to addr~ss 
the Atlant~ Council or Churches. · . . .· 

. . . 

While "maaris ayon" · is an import~fot category or sensibility, 
Jewish wisdom is capable o:f ma king a di st.in ct i ·:>n between 

appearances and reali.ties affecting Jewish 11f'e under special 
circumstarr:ces. I have tried to set f'orth those circumstances 
in the enclosed bopy. or my letter to-Rabbi" Emanuel Feldman~ 
who · was a colleague .or mine at the Yeshivas Chafetz Chaim fr1 
Sa.lt1.Ihore (now the Tammudical Academy.) · · · 

· As I indicate to Emanuel, I . have struggled with ·this decision 
and will continue to d~ so :for a long time to come until I 
stand be:fore Hakodesh Boruch Hu who. in ultimate terms, is 
my only .true Judge. 

At the same time. I think your· conscience ought to struggle 
with the lessons of the Gemorrah in Yoma 9b m ich teaches us 
that the Second Bais Hainikdosh was destroyed because qf irsinas 

··· chinam" Which the Chazal considered to be morally worse than 
!'murder, idolatry,· and immorality." . 

You will also recall that Sanhedrin, lOlb ·teachesHX us that "Jerobeam 
ben Nivat was punished ("with no ·01am Habah) because he reproved 
King Solomon ·publicly. 11 And Baba, Hetzia 59a· goes even further 
when it quotes King David as saying, "He is executed by staangulation 
(an adulterer), yet he ·has a porition in the World to Come. But .. he 
who publicly puts a neighbor to shame has no portion in the .World 
to Come." · 

There is fundamenttµ moral dirference between muss~r and hostility,. 
I will accept your mussar; I re·ject your sinas ohinam. 

· ~incerely, 

RMHT 
NIAD 

) 
" µ 

t 
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Rabbi Mark Tanenbaum 
American Jewish Committee 
165 E. 56th Street 
New York, New York 10022 

Dear Rabbi Tanenbaum, 

February 3, 1981 

· As one who is active locally in interfaith 
relatiohs, I received an invitation to attend the 
forthcoming Community Breakfast of the local 
Christian Council on Shabbat morning, March 7. I 
understand that .you will be addressing the assembly. 

Needless to say, many Jews, myself included, 
will not be able to attend, due to Shabbat con
siderations. 

Ironically, we have had conversations in 
previous years with Christian Council members 
relative to changing the day of the breakfast from 
Shabbat so that, in fact, it might become a truly 
"community" breakfast. Our endeavors have now 
been totally undermined by your unconscionable 
presence as a rabbi in a forum which, if not 
legalistically, then at least in spirit, is a 
total debasement of Ruaah Shabbat and transcendent 
Jewish commitment. 

Frankly, most of my Christian colleagues and 
their laity find your behavior as enigmatic as your 
own co-r~ligionists do . 

' . 

Perhaps, "enigmatic" is too light a term. In 
your supposed quest ~or interfaith understanding, 
you have, ·in fact, desecrated that very goal, the 
very essence of which ·is the veneration of one's 
own cherished heritage. The Christians may be 
puzzled. We are incensed. · 

We hope your Christian audience will be re
ceptive to your message. Concerned Jews will be 
in shut. 

MHW/ja 
cc: .Mr • . Maynard Wishner 

Mr. William Gralnick 

Respectfully, 

~/~ 
Rabbi Marc ·H. Wilson 

"They shall build me a Sanctuary and I will dwell in their midst " 
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Rabbi Marc Tanenbaum 
Director of Interreligious Affairs 
American Jewish Conunittee 
165 E. 56th Street 
New York, N.Y. 10022 

Dear Rabbi Tanenbaum, 

5 Adar 1, 5741 
February 9, 1981 

As a fellow Baltimorean and a fellow alumnus of the "Parochial 
School," I take the liberty of dropping you this note, which I trust 
you will realize comes from a sympathetic and understanding source. 

I write concerning the "corranunity 's breakfast" sponsored by the 
Christian Council of Atlanta, which you and Andy Young are to address 
on Saturday morning, March 7th. 

That you will be making this public appearance on Shabbat, even 
though it may be technically not in violation of Shabbat (after all, 
one does eat on Shabbat, and one does speak) is painful to me in the 
context of Atlanta's Jewish community. For a number of us locally have 
been working for many years to make Shabbat a day when publ ic Jewish 
functions (breakfasts, lunches, conferences) do not take place. For 
a major American rabbi to grace the dais of a breakfast on Shabbat 
morning - even though that breakfast is not sponsored by Jews and even 
though the good that will come from his talk will no doubt be significant -
is to many of us (rabbis and laymen who are not necessarily all affiliated 
with the Orthodox congregation) a serious set-back. It gives a hechsher 
to public Shabbat programs, and is another step in the secularization 
of this day of ho1in.ess. Although I know that this was the last thing 
that you would have in mind, please understand that from our vantage 
point this demeans the Shabbat in the eyes of the Jews of our conmunity, 
and it demeans the Shabbat in the eyes of the Christians. I happen to 
know that certain leading Christians raised their eyebrows at the fact 
that a rabbi would be present on a Saturday morning. 
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Clearly you can do nothing about this at such a late date, but 
I must share with you, in all hon·esty, my feelings about this matter. 
Perhaps in the future it can be avoided, in Atlanta. and in other 
communities. 

I know that you will do us proud in your discussion about the need· 
to reconcile frlacks and .Jews. But · I wish this reconcilia"tion could have. 
take~ place .without ·doing ~ome dam~ge to the cause of Shabbat in ou~ 
town. 

Sincerely yours, 

~~-~fJ 
Rabbi Emanuel~~n 

EF:sf 
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WOMEN OF ~H! CHURCH 
Columbia Priendship Circl e 

At Karch Circle meetings, Mary Isla Say• 
der will be presenting the work of the 
Columbia Friendship Circle and member• 
ships will be taken. 

Circle Meet.lugs 
Rachel Circle, Ethel Smith, Chpsn., Sun· 
day, Hat .. 8th, lunch time, in Room 120. 
Bella Lewis, &ible Moderator. Study_ 
Chapter 7. Bring soap, safety pins, and 
old sheets for White Cross. 

Ruth Circle, Shirley Schneider, Chpsn., 
Monday, Kar. 9th, 11 a. m., with Karie 
Brown, 3060 Pharr Ct. 11. , NW, 'Apt. 814. 
Hau.de Bright, co-hostess. Prances Hills, 
Bible Moderator. Bring food for Emergea• 
cy Pantry. 

Bve Circle, Monday, Mar. 9th, at the homs 
of the Chairperson, Be th Cr if fl th, 134 
Hunting_ton Rd., NB, 7 p.m. Staff membera 
of Ce-ntral Health Center will discuss 
"VhoUstic Health Care". Call Beth at 
874-3706 for dinner reservations. Remem• 
ber to bring food for the gmergency Pan• 
try. 

Rebekah Circle, Connie Riddle, Chpan., 
Monday, Har • 9th, 8 p.m., with Pat Theos, 
2472 Fair Oaks Rd . , Decatur . Alice Veld· 
huis, Blble Moderator. Bring sheets torn 
into 3-ln.•by-l~yd. strips for rolling 
into bandages. 

Hary Circle, Sara Milner, Chm., Wednes· 
day, Har. 11th, 11 a.m. , with Hrs . F. w. 
Nardln, 150 E. Parkwood Rd., Decatur. 
j\!Ula Elisa Trimble, pible Hoderatoi;, 

Church News (fr·om inside page) 

The Member.ship Council, Marcia Dodd, 
Chpsn., will meet Sunday, Har . 8th, 1115 
in the Library. 

At the Congregational Meeting held 
oo Karch lst, the following nominees 
were elected to the Seaa1on1 Rober t 
Bryan, Gayle Daniel, CalDille Caffron, 
Bruce Edenfield, L)'IUI Bller, Kathy Hall, 
AJ>n Hunter, waiter Johnson, Margaret He• 
Creary, Howard Montgomery, Guy Schnelder, 
Mike Sizemore, Emmit Sowell, Carter Tate, 
Alice Veldhuis, and Hugh Wilson. 

A series of Hew Member Seminars is 
being conducted by the ministers on Sun· 
days during the Church School hour • 
9145•10145 - in the Session Room, 

The March Session meeting has b~en 
postponed to Monday, Kar. 23rd; 7 p.m., 
in the Choir Suite. The coordinating 
Council will meet Monday, ~r. 16th,7130 
p.m., at the Knnise home. 

Hr. David Fishburn i s guest organ-
ht today. · 

Central Heal th Center needs volUTI\· 
tears &nd substi tutes for a var i ety o f 
jobs this Spring. For more information, 
Call Beth Griffith,, 874-3706, if you are 
avallabie on Tuesday afternoon1or Jinmle 
McCord at 363•1<660,, lf you are avaUabl e 
on Wednesday morning or Thursday af tar· 
noon. 

"CAN YOU HEA!i HE IN THE BACK 11£W7" 
Central Drama Troupe 

"8rch 12, 13, 14 • Tull Fellowship Hall 
Tickets on sale Sunday • $3.50 

(Seminarians $2.50) 
lt'tie cast Includes Bill Drath, Linda 
~ight, Ann Lchfeldt, and Mike Lloyd. 

Directed by Linda McCord 

ll~fkl 
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RABBI H.\RC H. TANENBAUM 

''The roremost Jewish ecumenist in the wo'rld" is the way Dr.Marc Tanenbaum, 
our gue~t preacher for Sunday, has bean described. For the past thirty 
years , he has been a pioneering leader ~nd thinker in interrellgious re· 
lations and soC'ial justice movements. Rabbi Tanenbaum presently serves aa 
National tnterreligious Affairs Director of the American Jewish Committee 
in New York City. Recently when Sacred Heart University awarded him an 
honorary doctorate, he was characterized as "The Human Rights Rabbi of 
Alllerlca. " 

P. c. Enniss 



'I1IR QI.DER OP WCllSHIP 
First Sunday in Lent - March 8, 1981 - ll rOO A. K. 

PRBPAAATIQI 
THE PRELUDE··"Hear, 0 Iarael"------------•--------------··------·-Jarom.lr Weinberger 
THE COMMQI Ca.ICERNS OF mB CHURCH 
THE PRBPARATIQi··"F1nale" (Sonata VI)·--------------.:---····------·PeUx Mendelssohn 
THE CHCllAL CALL TO WORSHlP·-"Sing God A Simple Song" ·-·------·-··--Leonard Bernstein 

Kass 
Solo1str Tr1p"""ikCord, baritone 

Sing God a simple songr Laude, taude. Kake it up u you go alongr taud11, Laude. 
Sing like you like to sing. God loves all st111ple things, 
For God ls the almpleat of all. 

AD<l\ATIQI AND CQIP!SSlON 
*TH! HYlil OF PRAlS!·-lfo, 288 "All People That On Sllrth Do Dwell"------·-·Old Hundredth 
*THE CALL TO C~ESSIQI 
*1l(£ PRAYER OF C<llF!SSlQ<I (uni.son) 

Have mercy upon us, 0 God, according to thy lovlng·k1ndnesaa according unto 
the multitude of thy tender mercies blot out our tranagre&a1ona. Wash us 
thoroughly from our fo1quitles, and cleanse us from our sin. For we ackn-1:
edge our transgreaaiooss and our s in la ever before us. Create 1n us clean 
hearts, 0 cod1 and renew a right spirit within ua. Cast ua not away from 
thy presence1 and take not thy Holy Spirit from us. (Psalm 51, adapted) 

*TffE ASSURANCK OF PARD<N 
CBU:!!!\ATICN 

THK SACRAMENT ~ BAPTISM 

r PROCLIJ!o\TIW NfD AFfIR~TIW 
THE READING OF SCRIPTURE JJ'f;J 
THE ANTl!BH·-"O Lord, Kay the Words of My Mouth"··---·----··-·---------·--Erneat Bloch 

Sacred Service 
0 LOrd, may the words of·'my mouth and the meditations of my heart be accept• 
able before Thee, Adonoy, my Rock,and my Redeemer. Amen. 

THE SBRMW--------------------------------------------------------- --Rabbi Tanenbaum 
*lliB AFFIRMATla.1 OF PAI'lll (unison) 

We declare Cod's goodness and justice. Cod has blessed us beyond our deserv
ing. When we forget the Lord and worship our possessions, when we fail to 
deal justly with the poor, when we seek security no matter what it costa others, 
we can expect God.' a judg1111mt upon us •••• suu, we te11tify_ that God is friithful • . 
Bven when we are faithless, Cod remains taithful. The Lord still brings fro:ni 
oppressed and uprooted peoples riches of Insight and daring visions that can 
Judge and bless the world, We can have confidence in God's cOllling kingdom, 
even In the darkest times. (A Declaration of Paith) 

THE Pl\AYERS OF nt! PEOPLE 
'Ill! L<J\D'S PllAYBll 
nlB OFPBRT<J\Y·-Ch1chester PaaltllB 1311 13311------------------------t.eonard Bernstein 

(Sung in Hebrew) 
I.Ord, I.Ord, my heart is not haughty, aor mine eyes lofty, aelther do l exer· 
ctae myself in great·mattera or in things too wonderful for me. Surely I 
have calmed and quieted myself, as a child that is weened ·of his mo·ther, my 
soul la even aa a weaned child. Let Israel hope in the Lord from henceforth 
and forever. 

Behold how good, and how pleasant It is, for brethren to dwell together in unity. 
*1llE DOXOLOGY 
*11ill PRAYER OF 'nWllCSGIVINC 
*llilt HY!tl--No. 433 "Iamortal, Invisible, Cod Only Wiae"·-----·--------------st. Denio 
*THE CHARCB AND BENEDlCTI<N 
*THE CHat.AL RESPQIS£·-"Almighty Father"---~---------·---·-··------··teonerd Bernstein 

. ~ 

Almighty Father, Incline thine earl 
Bless us and all those who have gathered here. 
'nllne angel send us, Who shall defend us all1 
And fill "with grace all who dvell iri :this place. I 

*'lllE POSTWDE··''Fugue" (Sonata VI)········.··--·--···--·--·-··----·-·l'eUx Mendelseo:hn 

* Congregation at.anding 

Pre•school children will be cared for on ~e second floor of the Ogluby Building b:y 
Jene Oglesby, Nureery1 Cathryn Ritchie, I.ihda' and Doug Carlyle, 2 1e1 ,Sally and John 
Telford, 31 sl John Telford and Alan Kohn, ~4's and 5's. 

•I 

USHERS <:ti QUTY•-Robert Snyder, Captain1 William E. Curtis, Kim Griffith, Gll&D Kincaid, 
Elizabeth Hell, Tom and Susan Overman, Rhc\da Russell, Hike Sizemore, Bert Tatzel. 
COONTING CllOOP··Charlea H. Richards, Chatrman1 Katherine and Norman Kohn, Kim Griffith, 
Tom covington. GREKTKRS••George z, Clover~. Mr. and Mrs. Hal II'· Bray, Mr. aDd Mrs. c. 
B. Strickler, Lynne Res. TAPING OP lliE S~~IC!••Jarry Veldhuis. 

Sunday D11111er ia Tull Fellowship Hall. 

Flowers tn the Sanctuary today are in 
memory of Dr. Samuel y. Brown, given by 
hie Wife, tlllrle Brown. 

CHURCH NEWS 

Have you ever waoted to be an ar- .. 
1 chaeologht and unearth some ancient . . . 1 

lamp or tomb? 'ftle Wednesday Night Supper·:. I 
program for Karch features our resident ·. I 
Palestinian erchaeologlst, Jack Graham, 
who will bring some ancient pots and / 
give a alide•lllustrated talk about ex• .. l 
cavating two cities on the shore of the I 
Dead Sea which are quite poaalbly the 
cities of Lot, Abraham's cousin in the 
Bible. Come eee ancient fortlficat1ona, I . 

houses, tombs and artifacts from BibU• /' 
cal days. 'ftle pot luck supper begins at . 
6 (so bring some yumny food) on Wedoes• 
day, Karch 11th, In the 1'Jll Fellowship 
lfall. 

The Bookworms will meet at the 
Stricklers' Tuesday, Har. 24th, 7r45 
p .m., to dlscu98 He·mlngway' s The Sun 
Also Rises. Anyone interested In read-
ing and d1scuss1o.g the book .ls invited, I 

We extend sincere sympathy to Mrs. 1 
Jamee 11. Die.loon, Sr., ln the death of .r 
her slst .er, Hrs. Lois Kartln, on Febru• . ,• 
ary 2lat1 to Mrs. John w. Crenshaw in 1j 
the death of her shter, Mes. E. g. 'I 

" 

Clark, on February 27th1 and to Mr. and 
Mrs. William M. Turner, In the death of 
Mrs. Turner's brother last week. 

Georgia l s nearing a key time in 
the legislative session. Decisions will 

be made that will affect the lives of so 
many In our state - decisions as to how 
much money Georgia believes our families 
miist have in order to survive. Work will 
begin in Karch on the 1982 budge t which 
will cover the tla>e period from July 1981 
until July 1982. It is imperative that 
the voices of the Christian cOlllll!lltlity be 
heard by the membera of the House and 
Senate so they will include enough funds 
to more adequately address tho needs of 
Ceorgla'a children. Cell Joanna Adams 
at the Church Office for updated 1nfor• 
matlon on AFDC payments and for ways you 
might help. 

1'1c Dental Clinic needs volunteers 
to help in the office, signing patients 
in and pulling charts. If you can give 
one hour a month·, please contact Diana 
Curtis, 874•9784. 

There ls still time to make your 
contribution to the Witness Season of:fer· 
ing, If you have not already done so. 

Juolor Highs are having a lock-in 
a~ the Church on Friday, March 6th, 7 
p.m. to 8 a.m. . 

Senior Highs will meet wt.th Jack 
Graham at StOO Sunday afternoon for 
phza and planning. 

"Dear Central Priendst We wish to 
express our aP.preclation and heartfelt 
thanka for your concern and kindness 

,during Brad's recent illness. We ap
preciate the visits, carde, calls, 
flowers, and everything. We love you! 
Slncetely, Brad llftd Reba" (Mr. and 
Mrs. H, t. Bradley). 

(Contlnue"d on beck page) 



The GA.lllerican Gjevvish Conunittee · 
Institute of Human Relations • 165 East 56 Street, New York, N.Y. 10022 • 212/751-4000 • Cable Wishcom, N.V. 

February 27, 1981 

Dear Friend: 

We thought that you would wish to see the enclosed press release that an
nounces our National Inter.religious Affairs Conunission meeting in Atlanta on 
Monday, March 9. Since I wrote you on February 6, to invite you to join us 
there, the ntunber of.black children who have been nrurdered or .disappeared has 
risen to twenty-one. We wish to demonstrate at our luncheon that day our 
solidarity with the black corronunity in its grief. 

The Rev. Joseph L. Roberts, Pastor of the Ebenezer Baptist Church -- the 
church in which Dr. Martin Luther King, Jr. began his rise to international 
stature -- will address us and we will present our National Interreligious 
Award to Dr. King, Sr. · · 

Rabbi Tanenbaum and Rabbi Judah Mintz, President of the Atlanta Rabbini
cal Association, will also conduct a special memorial service honqring the· 
children. 

In addition to the panel on the Moral Majority and. -discussion of our 1981 
program priori~ies with our members that afternoon, _our dinner meeting that .. 
evening, in coordination with the Atlanta Chapter of AJC, will be highlighted 
by an award to His· Eminence, Archbishop Iakovos, Primate of the Greek Orthodox 

{ _ Archd!.o~~se o_~ North and South America, in tripute to his years qf dedicated . 
leadership in· promotfrig .. uriders"tcmdini between-· the-Greek and Jewish corronuni ties 
of our nation. · 

Some of you stiJl have not indicated whether we may expect you in Atlant~ 
on "March 9. A copy of the r.egistration fonn sent out earlier is enclosed for . 
your infonnation, but .because time is so short, we suggest that you call the 
national ·office (212-751-4000, facts. 375 and 210) if 'you wish us to reserve 
space for you. 

We iook forward to seeing you at this exciting meeting in Atlanta. 

RSJ/es 
Enclosures 

Conunission 

MAYNARD l. WISHNER, President a 11 BERTRAM H. GOLD, Executive Vice-President 
HOWARD I. FRIEDMAN, · Chairman, Board of Governors 11 THEODORE ELLENOFF, Chairman, National Executive Council • GERARD WEINSTOCK. Chairman, Board ol Trustees 11 . 

ROBERT l. PEU, Treasurer 11 MERVIN H. RISEMAN, Secretary '" ELAINE PETSCHEK, Associate Treasurer . 11 Ho~orary Presidents: MORRIS 8. ABRAM, ARTHUR J. GOLDBERG. 
PHILIP E. HOFFMAN, RICHARD MAAS.S, ELMER L. WINTER • Honorary Vice-Presidents: NATHAN APPLEMAN. RUTH R. GOODARD, ANDREW GOODMAN, JAMES MARSHALL. WILLIAM ROSENWALD 
a MAX M. FISHER, Honorary Chairman, National Executive Council 11 MAURICE GLINERT. Honorary Treasurer • JOHN SLAWSON. Executive Vice-President Emeritus 11 

Vice-Presidents: STANFORO M. ADELSTEIN, Rap id City, S.D.; MORTON K. BLAUSTEIN, Baltimore; ROBERT 0. GRIES. Cleveland; DAVID HIRSCHHORN, Baltimore: MILES JAFFE. Delroit ; 
HARRIS l. KEMPNER, JR .. Galveston; ' HAMILTON M. LOEB, JR .. Chicago; JOHN H. STEINHART, San Francisco: EMILY w. SUNSTEIN, Philadelphia; GEORGE M. SZABAD, Westchester: 
ELISE· D. WATERMAN. New York 11 

81-700-16 

'.\ 
I . .. 
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NAME 

* + 7% tax 

THE AMERICAN JEWISH COMMITTEE 

INTERRELIGIOUS AFFAIRS COMMISSION 

March 9, 1981 - Atlanta Meeting 

Please return this form no later th~n February 17, 1981 
to 

Interreligious Affairs Department 
The American Jewish Cammi ttee · 

165 East 56 Street 
New York, New York 10022 

I will b~ attending 

I will not be attending 

the March 9th meeting of the IAC at 
the Hyatt Regency H·otel, Peachtree 
Center, Atlanta . 

Please reserve a place for me at: 

Luncheon 

Afternoon Session 

Dinner 

Please reserve a room for Monday night, March 9th: 

Single ($64)* 

Double ($74)* 

TELEPHONE Bus.: Home: -------- -------

81-700-14 



THE AM ER I CAN JEWISH COMMITTEE lostitute of Human Relations, 165 E.56 Sl, New York, N.Y. 10022, (212) 751·4000 

The American Jewish Commitlee, rounded in 1906, is the pioneer human-relalions 
agency in the United Stales. II p rotects lhe civil and religious rights of Jews here 
and abroad, and advances the cause or improved h uman relations for all people. 

MORTON YARMON, Director of Public Relations 

FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 

ATLANTA, Feb. 26 . .... In a demonstration of solidarity with the families of 

the murdered black children of Atlanta, the American Jewish Committee's 

National Interreligious Affairs Commission will devote a major segment of 

its forthcom.ing meeting here to honoring their memory, it was announced 

today by Robert S . Jacobs of Chicago. National Interreligious Chairman. 

The AJC's national policy-making body on interreligious affairs will 

convene in Atlanta on Monday , March 9, at the Hyatt Regency Hotel, Peachtree 

Center. The noontime l uncheon will hear an address by Dr. Joseph L. 

Roberts, Jr., Pastor of the Ebenezer Baptist Church, and the National 

Interreligious Award will be conferred on the Rev. Dr . Martin Luther King 

Sr. in acknowledgment of his "decades of service to the cause of reconcil

iation and mutual re:?pec:t between members of all religions, races, and 

ethnic groups in ~erican society." 

Rabbi Marc H. Tanenbaum of New York, AJC's National Inter~eligious 

Affairs Director. and Rabbi Judah Mintz, President of the Atlanta, Rabbinical 

Association, will conduct a special memorial service honoring the 18 black 

children who have disappeared or ha.ve been murdered during the past year. 

"Having lost millions of Jewish children during centuries. of oppres -

sion culminating in the Nazi Holocaust," Rabbi Tanenbaum said, "the Jewish 

people have an especially p'r.ofound understanding of the anguish suffered 

by the heartbroken mothers and fathers of these tragic young victims of 

human cruelty and bestiality. On this major occasion, we want to let the 

mourning families know that we share their grief and wish to be present 

with them in their time of pain." 

The afte'i·~<;»on session will feature a panel discussion bf "The Moral 

Majority -. Challenge or Threat?" involving major· Catholic, Protestant, 

- more -
Maynard I. W1shne1. Pfesident: Howard I. rr:edman, Chairman. Board of Governors: Theodore £11enotl, Chairman. National Executive Council: Gerard Weinsto~. Chai rman. Soard ot l rustee$. 

~,. 

·Beftram H. Goti:i, Elecutive Vice President 

wastil~gton Ollice. 818 18th st .. N,W., Washington. O.C. 20006 • Europe hQ., 4 Rue de la Bienla.sance. 750()8 Par'5. France • Israel hQ.: 9 Ethiopia SI.. Jerusalem. 95149. lsr 

' South America hq .. ('temporary ollice) 165 E. 56 St.. New York. N.Y. 10022 • Muico·Centr al America hq.: Av. E. National 533, Mexico 5, O.F. 

·' CSA[ 1707 
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Evangelical, and Jewish spokesmen. 

The dinner meeting, beginning at 6:30 p.m. , will be highlighted by 

the presentation o~ a National Interreligious Affairs Award to His 

Em-inence Archbishop Iakovos, Primate of the Greek Orthodox Church of North 

and South America, in tribute to his many years of leadership in "promot-

ing friendship and solidarity between the Greek and Jewish communities of 

this country." Together with Rabbi Tanenbaum, Archbishop Iakovos served 

as the Co-Chairman of the First National Colloquium on Greek Orthodox-

Jewish Relations in January 1972 ifi New York City. · That scholars' con

ference seryed as the basis for growing 'rapproaclunent b~tween the Greek 

Orthodox and Jewish communities in America, particularly in Atlanta. 

Rabbi Tanenbaum, a pioneering figure in Jewish-Christian relations 

in the United States and abroad, will be the featured speaker at the dinner, 

which will mark the Atlanta Jewish community's observance of the ·7sth 

Anniversary of the American Jewish Committee . 

The Rev . George Telford, .a major Presbyterian leader, will respond 

to Rabbi Tanenbaum' s address on the theme, "Jew_s and Christians in the 

1980s." Dr. Telford will be honored by the AJC's Interreligious Affairs 

Commission for this contribution to advancing Protestant-Jewish relations. 

The Chairman of the Atlanta Chapter of the AJC is Thomas Asher. 

William Gralnick is AJC's Southeastern Region Director. 

Founded in 1906, the American Jewish Committee is this country's 

pioneer human relations organization. It combats bigotry, protects the 

civil and religious rights of Jews at home and abroad, and seeks improved 

hi.trnan relations for all people everywhere. 

81-960-51 
2/25/81 
A; REL, NEG-A, CP, PP 

* * * 



TO: 

FROM: 

SUBJECT: 

SOUTHEAST REGIONAL OFFICE 

THE AMERICAN JEWISH COMMITTEE 

MEMORANDUM 

FO - SE ... 
SUiTE 109 

1649.TULLIE CIRCLE, N.E . 
·ATLANTA, GEORGIA 30329 

PHO~E : (404) 633-6351 

DATE: - APRIL 17, 1981 

H. APPLEBAUM 

·SHERRY FRANK 

ATLANTA MURDERED & MISSING CHILDREN 

·CC: Tenenbaum,............ 
Gr al nic.k 

I ~t~ended a Federation CRC meeting on 4/15/81. A 
presentation was made by Bob Bevis, a Presbyterian 
minister , and the enc.losed materials were c~rculated. 
Bob is developing a summer pr6gram geared to involve 
the religious community. Discussion at the meeting 
came to t.hese general conclusions. 

1) Bob would be asked t~ address the Atlanta 
Rabbinical Council after Passover. Rabbi Auerback, a 
member of the Federation CRC agreed . to assist with 
th·a t. 

2) A meeting would be held with Barrie · s~gall, 
Director of the Atlanta Jewish Community Centei to 
ex p 1 o r e t h e p o s s i b 1 e u s e o ·f th e i r . po o 1 , b a .11 . f i e 1 d s , 
etc. for a summer recreation program. Monies are being 
made 'available for bussing children from housing projects 
to outside community facilities. 

3) A meeting would be called of the Presidents 
. Counc i 1 of Womens ·organizations. 

This would follow steps 1 and 2. it the congregations 
or JCC tak~ an act~ve role in this effort, perhaps the 
Sisterhoods and service organizations can offer volunteer 
assistance. 

I was asked to oversee· these 3 and I have accepted. 

We (CRC) decided to issue a statement immediately in 
the form of a resolution endorsing Bo~ ~evis' programs 
for the summer. It was agreed by everyone that the 
Jewish Commun{ty must beco~e visibly involved in these 
efforts to safeguard our children and keep the city free 
of riots and etc. 

I hope thi~ gives you an over-view. 
suggestions-. 

Regards. 

Enc; 

SF/ae 

I welcome any 



"HELP THE CHILDREN PROJECT" 

EXPECTATION FROM EACH CONGREGATION 
An agreement to participate in the project by signing the congregation ap~lication 
form, 

which means: 

1. Congregation ·will focus efforts on one low-income target neighborhood --· 
one of 26 public housing projects or one of 25 and more private neighbor-

. hoods; and target school(s) in or near neighborhood. . · 

2. Congregation will join with three or more other congregations in a cluster 
to develop and share ministry together in a target neighborhood -- through · 
a steering committee of at least three members from each congregation, 
along with neighborhood and school representatives. 

3. Congregation will be able to negotiate target neighborhood focus and 
cluster partnerships. 

4. Congregation will recruit volunteers from membershi p and friends to: 
a. tutor this spring and/or next fall in target school (s); 
b. help plan and implement summer programming in target neighbor

hood; 
c. help operate a day camp at the site of one of the congregations 

(optional). 

5. · Congregation will give membership and friends opp.ortunity to share 
in the project through special offerings. 

6. Congregation will agree to consider potential for ongoing, long tenn 
commitment to cluster ministry in target neighborhood a·rid school (s). 

April 1981 
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THE NEED 

As of April, 1981, the list of murdered and missing children from poor and black 
nei ghborhoods in Atlanta stands at 25. Most of the affected people live in a swath 
of 26 fa1nily-oriented public housing projects that run from northwest ~o southeast 
Atlanta. 

This summer 80,.000 children will be out of school in the city. Almost 20,000 of 
them live in public housing, with as many more l iving in other low income neigh
borhoods. Few of the projects have functioning recreation areas. CETA cutbacks 
are reducing the ·number of jobs. A tight city budget has reduced the city's 
ability to provide enough supervised recreat i on. 
Volunteers from one cluster of four churches have had a five-year relationship at 
one public housing project. A second cluster is fann i ng a similar relationship at 
another project. Our aim i s to develop many more cl usters of congregations which 
will enter a relationship with tenants of a project based on these models. 
\~e hope to comple1nent and strengthen existing recreation programs, establish day 
camps at church facilities, develop residential camping opportunities, hire and 
train neighborhood youth to work in the various programs under professional super
vision, and put volunteers to work tutoring i n city schools this spring and next 
fall. 
This project d~pends upon many volunteers, upon funds from congregations in and 
out of Atlant a, and upon facilities being made available for day camping. Already 
t hree Catholic, one Presbyterian and one Lutheran congregations are committed to 
day camping on their sites. We are moving ahead in the bel i ef that such willing
ness. is there and can be further tapped . 

THIS COALITION brings together concerned individuals and institutions from educa
tion, neighborhoods and the religious community to address common needs and op
portunities. Other concerned individuals and groups are invited to join in this 
effort to meet some of the critica l i~nediate needs of the city, as well as work
ing to overcome some.of the root causes in our society that cause poverty and 
injustice. 

It proposes to join hands in addressing 
the fear and anxiety of many in our city over the continuing 
tragedy of the murdered and missing children; 
the cutback in funds, especially this summer, for children 
and youth programs; 

the ongoing need for closer cooperation and sharing in the 
nurture of our children by the home, schools and religious 
community; 

and the need to confront, in a positive way, the issues of 
poverty, dependency, crime, job and economic development, 
and community organization in low income neighborhoods. 



GOAL: 

THE PURPOS E: 

OBJECT! VES: 

COALITION LEADERSHIP TEAM 
FOR 

HELP THE CHILDREN PROJECT 

' !l 
~ I• 

~ 
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To provide guidance for the religious corranunity's participation in the ·! 
"Help The Children Project" to the end that communication \'/ill be enhanced~ . j 
collaboration will be maximized, and resources will be used effectively and l 
efficiently. I 
The."Help The Children Project" is a program with five objectives: · spring; ' , 
time tutoring in target neighborhood schools; summertime recreation.al progr,am l 
in target neighborhoods; summertime employment and training program for : :11 

target neighborhood youth; a skeletal administrative function. to keep fhe i 
program elements organizationally sound; and potential for a continuing in
volvemen~ of congregations in target schools and neighborhoods. 

l. Clea;inghouse: The Leadership .Team will serve as a clearinghouse: 
a. for religious denominations, individual congregations, religious 

institutions and agencies who want to make a contribution to the 
"Help The Children Project; 

2. 

3. 

4. 

·-

b. between religious community plans and programs and neighborhood plans 
~nd programs; 

c. between religious community plans and programs and public s.chool 
system plans and programs ; and 

d. between religious community plans and programs and other governmental 
and/or bus~ness corporate sector plans and programs . 

Volunteers: The Leadership Team will establish a volunteer program by: · . 
a. recruiting and training volunteers who will work in the "Help The ' 

Children Project" · 
b. coordinate training opportunities being conduGted by religious 

denominations, congregations and agencies which can be helpful to 
"Help The Children Project" volunteers. 

Fluency: The Leadership Team will establish· a program to create fluency 
within the religious and civil community regarding the plans and activi
ties of the religious ·community's contribution · to the "Help The Children 
Project": ·· 
a. through participation on the Leadershi·p Team by denominational repre-

sentatives 
b. through publ i c media releases 
c. through bulletins to participating religious bodies. 

Empl~yment: The Leadership Team will esta~lish an employment program to 
hire recreation and youth leaders, and ne1ghborhood youth from target 
neighbo~hoods to insure participation by target neigh?orho~ds in the 
"Help the Children Project" and ~o contribute to amel10rat109 youth 
unemployment. This program entails: 
a. recruitment and training of recreation and youth leaders 
b. recruitment and training· of summer youth employees 
c. management/evaluation of summer youth employees 

(OVER) 



SCHOOLS/NEIGHBORHOODS/RELIGIOUS COMMUNITY COALITION 

PROJECTED BUDGET 
M·arch. - .August, 1981 

(for work in 26 public housing projects and 20-25 other low-income 
nei ghborhoods} 

INCOME 
Religious Community 

Congregations 
Denominatfons 
National Denominations and congregations 

Camping Scholarships 
Business Community 
Fou.ndations 
Individual contributions 

Total $455,000. 

EXPENSES 
Training of Volunteers in schools 

$uwmer Prqgram expenses 
Arts, crafts, musi c suppl ies 
Sporting equipment 
Entertainment events 
Day camping . 
Transportation 
Camping 

Surruner Emp 1 oyment . 
Emp loyment of neighborhood youth 

$3 . 35 per hour, 4 hours per day, 10 weeks 
400 ·@ $670 . per person 

Employmerrt of skilled recreation and youth workers 
$4 .00 per hour, 8 hours per day, 10 weeks 
50@ $1,600. per person 

Social Security 
Training of employees 
Employment of shared staff 

S·alaries paid by own denomi·nation, company , etc. 
Transpo!tation and other expenses 

Administrative expenses 
Office supplies / 

Half time secretary(for six months) 
Total 

Please send your tax-deductible contribution to: 
HELP THE CHILDREN PROJECT 
P.O. Box 77005 
Atlanta, GA 30357 
Attention: A. B. Padgett, Treasurer 
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no"' 11;prt'x1I 1hrouahout Am~rican ~oole who want 
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· .'Tbe Atlanta Bl-Partlm1 third term so be c011ld pby 
voters League esecuta•e an tllec1lve IRr1 1D soh'inc 
eo111mt1tee, meeting jointly Ille tragedlu surroWl4!111 · 
wtlll tbe All.a.DU .consumers the deatba ·or ZI chlldre11 
Club beard a report from iu 111d t~ mlssJ.ac. -~. , '°< :. 
conimlttee assigQed to coo- · .. · · , ,,_,;, : · ... 
fer w11b Mayor May~rd Tiie commltteepra.tsedtlle 
Jlckso11 for !ht (llltpo~e or 
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"Help_ The Childr~~" 
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All ambitious project that 
will ln•ohe hundreds or At
lanta's c;llun:hes a.Dd scores 
or volanteers Ill tutorlDfl, 
pro•iding summer camping, 
and employmeolflr:iiciai!or 
Inner-city children is wider 
way. 

. . 
· Called •Help Tbe Cbll • 
dren• project, 11 wUlbecar 
rled forward under !be um
brella of the Cbrlstbn Coun 
ell or Metropolitan Atlanta. 
A leadership team of starl 
persons from 3pprolllmate
l1 a dozen church and ecu
menical projects Is pro•id
lng cutpnce :.>r the errort, 
which bellns Holy Week, and 
Is erpected to crowthrouah
out tbe spring and summer 
into a massl•e emercency 
effort la•ol•ing not onlJ 
cburcbes but tho business 
community, schools, .and 
housing projects. . .: .- : . 
. To cl.tie, the followlllt bas 
been accompl!sbed: 

•_·Sta.ff l~dersblp trom 
the tollowlng orcanlzatlons 
have pledged their time to 
help direct the wot~: Urban 
'l'riinlng Organtr.allon, Enn 
cettcalS ror Social Action, 
Druid 'Hills CommunilyCen
ter, family Consultalio3Ser 
vice, Community food Bar.It, 
Junior League, Catholic Ar· 
chdiocese and Ecumenical 
Community Ministry. In ad
dition, tbe Community Rela· 
t!ons Commission, the At- · 
la11ta Plll>Uc School System 
and prominent members or 
hie business community are 
cooperating with Help Tbe 
Chilcren project. ::;:; 
• • Tiie first rroupohclvn
tee"' will be trained Tues· 
day. April ?, Gd will begin 
their wort In schools Ill.al 

·are beillg ldeotlfled accord
lllt to need by the office or 
Dr. ·Alonzo Crim, super-

· IDtendent of Atlaota Schools. 
It was Dr. Crim's request 
to Dr. ~Id Newby, Euc:u 
tin Director of the Cbris
tlu Council. ror tohmleers 
Ill Deecsy scllools that was 
the seed or tbe Help The 
Cbildren project. Tbe rlrsl 
group of more 1.11.aa %0 YOluo 
leers are bein( supplied by 
First Pre•byterlaa , St. Bar 

... -- -· _ ..... ···---·· ... -...... 

tbolomew.'s · Episcopal acd 
cascad~ United Met~ist 
Cburclles. Their uper1ence 
.will be a pilot for many 
more gTOUllS being recruited 
rrom churcMs and fielded 
lllto schools. 

· • Out-of-Atlanta camp 
facilities, sacb as those 
owed by denominational a
ceacles, wbi~migbtbewlll
ing lo provide camping op
port'uniUes for Atlanta's cllll 
dren, ore being sought. Some 
runds from churches will be 
used for such camping scho
larshl1>$. 

• .work/lralnlni opportu
altles for lllller city youtb 
will bo provided. The plaa 
u to pay minimum wage ror 
a ZO hour week at tbe day 
camp sites and combine Illa! 
wllb %0 hours or stilts train 
IDg by professionals. The 
Rev. !lober.t Bevls,admins
tntor, says the Leadership 
Team wants to avoid •phoney 
Jobs or make-wort situa
tions wblcll only relnlorce 
negative attitudes toward 
11o·ort.• ... .. ;, • .. 

~ Funds to pay for all or 
this are a.lready being com
mitted. So far tbe Presby· 
terWI and Episcopal chur
ches have made subslantW 
commitments· to Help The 
Children &lid other denoml· 
utlon.t are studylnc Its pro
posals. A. B. Padgett ot At· 
Jania bas agreed to serve 
as tre2surer. In addilioa , 
commitments or people for 
wolunteer time are also beinc 
souiht and sK11red. •.,: 

Tbe Christian CoancU pro' 
Jed, ~ays Newby, •ww not 
seet to control efforts made 
by cburcbesororsanizallons 
Ill Ille city th.ls summer, but 
we do !lope to keep 1D toucb 
wttll wbat Is colng on, sU • 
muble a wbole lot or other 
ch11rches to gel loYOlved, of-

. rer assistance to tlwse that 

request tt. IDd mo•e ahead 
swiltlJ wttll 011r on pro
c~m •• wblcb u opeotoany 
cllurcll to jolll. • .; . -

Bevis says •Olir IDteat Is 
al.so to co:npllroent and 
strengt.bea elistlr~ projects 
of lbe relmon::. > '-'1lmu.nity • 

... ... .. ,:..: .. ..... ,~. _ ... M . . . 
· ·:;., ~,-·~ · ··,.,:.~ - ; -'•·.: urder Victim I 
. ...... ' ..... .. · .... ~ .... .... -:. . ._ :~-, . ,, • .. .... 4· :· : 

. .. . Timonthy Hill. oneofthelat"ttwomurdtrvlctlm•i• 
Churc:h followinir rltn. Th• othtr vicllm, Eddie D 
weektnd. (Photo by 11.C. Willi:ims) •• "!· 

and those ·of publlc-aiid prt- . 
nte agencies like the Hous-
1111 Autbority, City Parkund 
Recreation, a.od 1011.tb-serv
lng agencies. we are par1l· 
clpallnc ID Ille meti:-o - wide 
coordinalioa of ~ummer ac
tivities ror youtb ul!der thl! 
leadership or fullon Collllty 
commissio11 CllalnnaD Ml· 
chael Lomu.• 

A. special orrlce bas open
ed a.t first Presbytertu 
Cburcb, 13%8 Pe~cl:ltree St .. 
N.E. where Ille lle'lp tee 
CbUdren sWlls a.lr.eady rwic 

:uonillg. For Wormatio11 re· . 
lrarding cootributio:as of daJ · 
camp sites, volllDIHrs, I raiD 
tni sclledules 111d rUAdinc · 
call 874-1916. 
'F·""'".' ' ----

1 

black tlCtlms Sata.rdar 
string or ZZ slay1ags 
ba•e stymied the best ill• 
tlcatiYe efforts ol Ule 
&Dd local police. • . 

Tbe bodies of E&lle•t 
ba• Dllncu, %1, a reb: 
black wtw lrtellds said • 
Ille mind or a c111111 •• 
Tlmotby Hill .,U. 1:·~:-.e 1 
led ID ceremoa.les atlel 

I 
by Ma19r ~rd Jaci 
l.lld otber". cllf diruib.1 

Tbt l@tnl~ 'fl • .,._ 
!~~t!)?:....00; ~ 
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SCHOOLS/NEIGHBORHOODS/RELIGIOUS COMMUNITY COALITION 

CONGREGATION APPLICATION FORM 

Name of Congregation---------------------- Date ___ _ 

Address---------------------- Telephone No.--------

Clergy-----------------------------------~ 
Contact person------------------- Telephone No. _____ _ 

Theological preference of cluster 

_evangelical ecumenical christian interfaith whichever 

Geographical preference of school {s) and neighborhood(s) 

N\'J Atlanta SW Atlanta Central City SE Atlanta NE Atlanta 

_ any of above 

Type of neighborhood 

_public housing _private low-income 

School preference 

_ elementary _ high school 
(name-if a particular school is requested) 

Would like ~o ~ork with 
-n-am_e_o~f-o~t~h-e_r_c_o_n_g_r_eg-a~t~i-o-nr(s~):----------------

Other comments ----------------------------------

*** use of :faci 1 i t.v and property for day c.ampi nq 

(please sign) 
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! VOLUNTEER RESPONSE SHEET 
··- \ ·~ .If"[ 

•"'rhe ·following list may .seem fonnidable, but then so are our task and mission. Please read 
· this carefully, and. take a little time to decide. Use. the return envelope to mail this 

form back. The description of each of the area needs is not all-inclusive. It has "trigger 
words:• to get your mind working about your intere~ts and ideas. Check areas in wbich you . 
want to volunteer. · · 

EMPLOYMENT: developing format, recruiting, placement, coordinating . 
Your ideas/interests 

~~---------------~---------~------~----------------------"----~ 

CLUSTER DEVELOPMENT: formation and coordination of neighborhood/church ~luster -
overall programming,_ resou.rcing, etc. 

Your ideas/interests 
~------------""-----~-----------------------------------------~--. 

DAY CAMP: site choice, program development, transportation (car pooling), food., games 
music, equipment/supplies, coordinati~n 

Your . ideas/interests 
------------~------~---------------------------------------------

__ RECREATIONA.L ACTIVITIES IN NEIGHBORHOOD: 
coordination . . . 

field trips, crafts, music, staffing, 

Your ideas/interests ---------------------------------------------------------------
TUTORING: in both elementary and secondary school 
ting, tutoring 

orient~tion, training, coordina-

· Your ideas/interests ----,---------------------------------------------------------------
__ TRAINING: for camp/recreational staff 

Your ideas/interests 
~---------------------------------------------------------------------~ 

RESIDENTIAL CAMPING: contacts, schol~rship~~ - ~r~~sportation, coordination 
Your ideas/interests 

~-------------------~-----------------------------------~ 

VOLUNTEER ~ANAGEMENT: within neighborhood/church cluster for all programs, plans 
organizing~ coordinating 

Your ideas/interests 
~------------'-----------------:-----------------------------~ 

· GENERAL: "office-type" (filing, mailing, typing, etc .• ), art & graphics, anything else 
you think might be needed and useful 

Your ideas Ii n teres t ~----·-· _ .. _. ------------------------------------------------------

AN ADDITIONAL NOTE: 
Families: l,Jhole families might want to look at summer schedules and commit a week 
or two together. · Ta 1 k with each other about this. ' 

·Friends/Neighbors: Perhaps you and several · friends could organize infonnally to work 
in the same things, to share transportation costs and time, to share child care with 
each other. 

YOUR ADDITIONAL/GENERAL IDEAS/INTERESTS: _________________ _ 

,/ .. _ 




